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He was different, He was specia{, 'Unique in a tfiousand ways. 
He was giving, He was foving, and we'{{ miss Him a{{ our days. 
¾is {egacy was f riendsfiip, He was so giving of liis time. 
¾is 6equest was fiis faitfi in (jod, ¾is family: fiis 6001(§ of rliyme. 
fil.nd wfien fie fieard deatfi coming, He didn't cower infear, 
Instead fie caffed out 6oM{y, My Lord, J' m over fiere. 
fil.nd so instead of mourning as we remem6er fiim tfiis fiour, 
'We reaffy sfiou{d 6e cefe6rating tfie 6fooming of a f{ower. 
'Tfiat' s my 6rotfier and fie was 
sweet. 
')our sister, $g6erta 
'Wfiere is ('Beaver}? I miss fiim. 
')our great-great niece, fil.mya 
'To K,now tfie wi{[ of (jod is tfie 
greatest k,now{edge. 'To find tfie 
wiff of (jod is tfie greatest 
discovery. 'To do tfie wiff of (jod is 
tfie greatest acfiievement. ')our 
niece,Pat 
'Uncf e 'Buford was very K,jnd. I 
{earned from liim tfiat Jesus is (jod. 
')our great niece, Jerris 
I fove you uncfe ('Be{ford) 
')our great-great-great niece, 
fil.riyan 
9-{ef en Steiner 'Ri,ce 
P{ease don't sing sad songs for me, 
:forget your grief and fears, 
:for I am in a perfect p{ace, 
Jilway from pain and tears ... 
J' m far away from liunger, 
Jilnd liurt and want and pride, 
I liave a p{ace in lieaven,_ 
'Witli tlie_ :Master at my side. 
:My {ife on eartli was very good, 
Jils eartli{y fives can go, 
~ut paradise is so mucli more 
'Tlian anyone can K..,now ... 
Me lieart is fi{{ed witli happiness 
Jilnd sweet rejoicing, too 
'To wa{K.., wit Ii (jod is perfect peace, 
5l joy forever new. 
Efi-l eclt'o-n 
('/'1(Jc /c. nowl ec/,,7enient (f @t1, ,;.tua1<y 
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r.Buford :J.il{ was tlie o{dest of 10 clii{aren 6orn on 
January 15, 1915 in 1\,ag{antl fll{a6ama to tlie [ate 
'Wes[ey and 'Eliza%,[{. 
J-fe accepted Clirist at an ear{y age and uJas 
6aptized untfer tlie ministry of tlie {ate 'R..f,v. Chatman 
at Zion %,{{ r.Baptist Cliurcli in 1{,ag{antl .9f.{a6ama. 
J-fe moved from fll{a6ama at age 18 years o{a and 
joined tlie fllrmy 'J{f)vem6er 25, 1942. J-fe recefr;ed 
'Decorations and Citations: '11ieater Meda[ witli One 
r.Bronz Star. (jood Conduct Medal One Overseas 
Servicer.Bar. Ylfter being injuretl May 14, 1945, lie 
received an lionora6{e discliarge. 
J-fe was [ater empfoyed 6y !ford Motor Company in 
'1Jear6orne, Aficliigan and retired after 30 year~~ of 
service. J-fe personal lqiew Afr. !ford. 
J-fe was an avid reader and foved to discusse tlie 
r.Bi6[e, Pofitics and watcli Oparli 'Winfrey 011 '11V. J-fe 
was a very proud and persona{ man wlio fo11ed ft.is 
fami[y and disp{ayed liis fove tlirougli liis generosity 
and a giving lieart, and lie liad a 6ig lieart. 
fll[tliougli 'Buford fived independent{y up unti[ June 
2005, lie KJ1,ew liis liea[tli was faifing, and asl(gtf ftis 
niece if slie wou[cf 6e wi{fing to takg care of him! 
J{e cou{dn't get out to go to churcli, so they had" 
church at home. Cjoc£ p{acetf in th.e hearts of those 
concenied" through th.e niinist1y and fradership of 
Pastor 'Dennis Lee, Jr., to niakg, frequent, steadfast, 
and tfi{igent visits 6ringing church to tfie home and-
during his liospita{ stay. '11ie ,spirit nwved in a quiet 
and joyous way, radiating fiim witli a response '"J{pw 
tfiat s wliat J'ni talking a6out". Often 13uford iuouft{ 
say: ".9tfiuays put your trust in Cjod, 6ecause man iuif{ 
faif you" and '''J;l)fi.en you can't, (jod can" . .9t6out a 
nwntfi. ago, lie askg,d liis niece to open tfi.e window 
6fi1ufs so lie cou{d see "wliere lie was going". J-(is fast 
spokf,n iuord was 'Jesus". 
'Wlien a face th.at was so dea,· is no {onger here, 
and a voice tliat was faved is lius/ied, it seems that 
tinie went 6y too quick{y . 9\[ivertlie{ess we c{ear{y 
remem6er many wonderful hours and joy th at uias 
shared 6y a{l So on Sunday, !Fe6rua1y 12, 2006, tlie 
Supreme .9trcliitect of tlie 'Universe ca{{ed him. 6y 
nanie and" he departed th,is {ife. 
Cfierisliing liis niemories are: one sisteTi 1?p6erta 
!Frazier. one sister-n-{aw: Mrs . .9tnnie L. 1fi{£ a 
dedicated niece: Patricia 1?.g,iney, .9t host of nieces, 
great nieces, 11epheu1s, great nepheius, re{atives a1u{ 
fiiends. 
